[Rat bladder ubiquitin-like molecule: isolation, purification and N-terminal sequencing].
A Ubiquitin-like peptide was accidentally isolated from rat bladder by using 5% acetic acid wash while we were isolating antibacterial peptides. The purified molecule was obtained by reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography. Gas phase microsequence analysis indicated the N-terminal sequences of the molecule as follows: MET-GLN-ILE-PHE-VAL-LYS-THR-LEU-THR-GLY-LYS-THR-ILE-THR-LEU- GLU-VAL-GLU-PRO-SER-ASP-THR-ILE-GLU-ASN, which is homologous to human ubiquitin. Ubiquitin plays a role in the differentiation of pre-B lymphocytes, Thus, it is suggested from the findings of this molecule and the endogenous antibacterial polypeptides in mucosa or mucosal epithelium that mucosal epithelium also might be one of immune cells or immunity-associated cells, which may secrete effector molecules directly to kill adherent microbes and produce regulating factors in mucosal immune response.